Changing Your NetID Password

This article is intended for faculty, students, and staff who wish to change their NetID password. To change your NetID password, you must know your current NetID Password. If you wish to reset a forgotten password, go to Resetting Your NetID Password.

Warning

If you ever suspect that you were a victim of a phishing scam, or that your NetID credentials were compromised in any other way, you should change your password immediately to one you have not used before.

Changing your NetID Password

1. Navigate to netid.uconn.edu.
2. Click on Change Password on the right side of the page.
3. Sign in using your NetID and current password.
4. Enter your current password.
5. Following the password complexity rules, and enter your new password in the appropriate fields.
6. Click Change Password at the bottom of the page. You will receive a confirmation message.

Tip

Complexity rules help you create strong passwords. One rule that people often do not know is that the system will require that you do not use three consecutive letters from any part of your name or NetID.
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